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Next generation of flu vaccines coming of age: Cell-based technology may replace egg-based
flu vaccines
U.S. task force leads the way on prevention recommendations: Basing public health decisions
on science
H1N1 work continues as U.S. cases peak; public urged to get vaccine
Group calls for FDA crackdown on misleading food labeling
Nation in Brief
U.S. global HIV/AIDS support to increase for hard-hit countries
Health reform: The path to progress is paved with successes, failures and opportunities
Success of Medicare, Medicaid provide lessons for health system reform at the federal level
Employer-based plans covering more than 60 million Americans
State & Local
States have long set the tone for comprehensive health reform across the nation
Globe
World responds to Haiti disaster
Healthy You
Men and health: Take time to take care of yourself
• Find the time to get in the game
Health Findings
Health Findings
• Researchers link drinking coffee, tea to lowered risk of diabetes
APHA News
APHA Advocates
APHA: U.S. Senate health reform legislation a historic move forward
The Nation’s Health debuts its new online home: Award-winning public health newspaper
launches new Web site
Meeting Findings

APHA annual congressional record: How members of Congress supported public health
• Nine 2009 votes from the House of Representatives examined
• Congressional record: Seven 2009 Senate votes examined
APHA leads the way on health reform for more than a century
President’s Column
On the importance of family, community and good health
Journal Watch
Affiliates
Affiliates share lessons learned from capacity-building grants
Job openings
In Memoriam
Web-only News
Online only: Smoke-free laws still sparse worldwide as anti-tobacco fight continues
Online only: Nation’s health preparedness has serious gaps
Online only: States failing to adequately fund tobacco prevention programs, further cuts made
in 2009
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